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whom the court needed not
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enadoe numnumberberofof I1

montemenla in preparingbog for 06tb 0 abstbstl

prisoner 0do was baingio gric
tarn linatea onoa theiho

dreary bloks of abot be coloradoColord aitor
andbixlixl thonthen afler getting him1 to1 odit
fulling to put him ooon theai be standfriol stiltstill
soothekolborr mysterious openoperationtion walw thothe

P of mr
08a a vitaliiti from 61irornia ho-

tea ticovy wasvia ilaallro withih
mono camicama willi cleanclea hands to tell
hishia story of the falUm fiore but bo
cause the mormon wanted
tit convict lrlee withwilli A jury composed

whollyholly of mormons andoil upon the
testimony of wilocEccs io10

I1
food inia abo church ha wasai
not called
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ondanil of0 coursecoure it waswai ioin thothe programme
to toilavoid harrowing up abibe prophetetd

by using thothe evidence blbf
thisthia man who bid once boenbeen bilked
by thothe litter day radfraud but hebo
nevertheless thought it hardairi toio leweleave
zonzion talling what heha knew 0of
his brother in law john PD lee slidand

tit part in theiho hor-
ror of mountainMonn tin Moi dowa itlenla an in
lirvior withnuh waroatoat reporter nlat beaver
hebo saidaid hohe wasu a native of
oilbiondslid tilhad to uthutah with
th ia 1848
moved toPa rowan andod to
fort harmony with john D lielee
where iobe residedii inia 1517 Ushe tasoldd
that when theho mormonscormons first board of0
the approach of johnstons irinyarmy
they at onos felt itsia

TIMtax or tu ruthat it I1 M their relis dutydoiy to
consider every don mordou asnaa aa
outlaw ondand after thothe visit of goerga
A Ssmithjtb ibis sentiment groiTaa
strong that it WMwas acted upon ioin
baoyandy without theho cost
itaochtincy goo A smith gore the first

to theth people olof southern
athutah of0 the approaching arkansasArkiD sia
emigrant train andod spread the vowsdwa
that among thairtheir number therothere were
some three or four men whoho hidbad
boasted otof baying taken part in

amx ao 0or OUolm joe sumi
MrMmr morteorpe tjbave atle who hidbad

received their washings sell anoint-
ingiot been theabo eink bole of
imacity understood perfectly well
their duty towards these emigrants
and while he dever hdhad wjany personalpe rODl
knowledge of orders from brigham
hobe knew that the general ordon give
toia theiho noun to every
saint who wontwant through thathat
place made jlit daiv rs live upon all the
faithful toclotilietake part ioin hiba
blood of the marteramanmartyra levlee who wrwas

older atiat harmocyHar went to
cedorcedar lity to10 attend a council of0 theiho
priesthoodpriesprie hood about the time georgegeorgoaA
deith haqw there orlon liuhis returnrelura bobe
called a meeting of thebo brethren
which waswai heldbold ooon loess wood pilo
withinbi hin the tortfort on the saturdayturdySi prior
to theiho bret attack apon theibe emigrantsemigranls
there were present beddos mr
moromore lee billy young sadod in
abort all the older heads otof the sitact
lla muotoot theabo nir jert under discus
con wilwas this extermination otof the
emigrant traio saidand leo saidlaid I what
willill bobe theiha lootbeat way to got litit them
the question brought on isa versa
tiva bblaa a moronmorno and louleo which
led to the eexpulsion otof the former
from the tolltoancilocil with thothe admoni-
tion thatbat it hebo duldil notmot carry himself
ejai liehe wouldwoold getcot
nis tatt carr OFFerr BELOW TIMHIE

onoa the day following sunday thetha
indians were gathered into the fort
by leolea and illall aba leitleinmett lera wereware
comIcompelledgelled to0o furnish them with about
tentea darer provisions when this wowas
done they were marched around in-
side thetha fart three times andaad as they
pitied 1 ccertain point abe
men women ud children worewere com-
pelled to give themtheia throethree cheercheaks
after tilall the salute within

rt to pray aloud throe timostimes
each day itsill their cism clift lot the nicmile
acucc of thothe expedition against theha
emigrants leolee itat the boubead olof the
indiana withalb carlos schutz abule bin
interpreter setget outoat on the expedition

against the emigrantsemigrante A hwfew djad Istilerafter the departure of leolee bobe adeotat
lot10 aidjd andit several men beltsit harmonyanfor the meadows to render be assist-
ance demandedmindeddc

ar
was finished leolea returned to his ba-
rem

h
with very much the air of is hero

but hohe came too ladenlade0 with booty
havingbaying inia
one and catkin a quantity otof
clothing 11hiiIII coon after opp
postedpaired in brenes pierced with knifeacile
holes and stained wi h blood whileloo himself ported a handsome gold
witchwatch sodind llin milbull on onocoo docsdion takinglilting it outguiodI1 god boldine it UDnoto10 viewTI remarkedreau ked

itjtbta ooloft doax ow0 tansrELLlBS
lee was a tortsort ofIn0 indiadiall agents and
heh0 conly

onay wuwas allowed to keep a tradingg tton0 ilaho prohibited the brethren
from selling to the
indians one of the roda who hadbid
takenakeo part ioin the massacre andod hodhad

taken from a dead emigrants pocketspocket
atenteo dollar soldcold piece offered mr
mornomoran thishia money for ten rina ob arites
olof gunpowder illisho wailwa bout to looleaasM thothe proper man to90 trade aih gild
this model MmormonJrmon jjewedewid huahim alwndown
one half bettitottingng
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at ilia reto of two bollara chargocharge1

from the timelims otof tto masitacro mrlitfaith grow cool sadad it finally
became necesteary foror him to slide outoat
anilandi leave thisthia beautiful land otof zion
which liebe did inia 1861 mr morse
claims that while jtit may bobe impossi-
ble lorfor a court olof law totoaI1 prove thebo
complicity of0 the church authorities
IQia the wasmascremas cre 6very mormon
knows that the otof that
awful crime reet morally upon every
man who holdbold the mormon priest-
hood and in the light of brigham

proclamation declaringorinK mir
till law hishia ciro letter to damodamn
lee farnsworth andrall other
in the malaia ainp log that
proclamation antiand the endowment
oath0 ali to avenge the martyrs joe and
llyhy andnd parley PI1 pratt the
conclusion that theiha crimocrime waicom
milled by the isii
ableble


